Observations wer e m a de o f sig nal strength as a fun ct io n of distan ce from t h l' a n t ipod e of an HF transmitter . A 15.9 M c/s, 5 kw beacon tra ns mi tter was lo cated at P ert h , Western Australia, whose antipode is within 90 km of St . Geo rge, Bermuda. In D ecember of 196 1, an airborne receiving system was used to record sig nal strength to a ran ge of 1600 km in eac h of the four cardinal compass direction s from Berm uda. The air born e m easuremC' nts we re normalized wi t h simila r m eas urements r ecord ed at a fi xed receiv in g site at Ber m ud a.
Introduction
R ecen tly several studies h ave b een undertaken to investigate tlte ge nera'! characteristics of ftntipod,tl propao'a tion [FUl"utSll, 1951 ; Harn ischmachel' , 1960 ; Ger'so~, Nardozzft, a nd H engen, 1962] . These s tuJies have utilized s tationary tmn smittor n.nci r eceiver sites loca ted a t approxim a tely ft nt ip ocial points on tho earth 's surfftce. III ftd di tiOIl to t he Illftin receiver site, a limi ted numb er of otll or r eceiv er sites lmve b ee n used in at least two of th ese ex perim ents [F uruts u, 195 1; Gerson , Nard ozz 'L, and H engen , 1962] . With these ftdditional receiver sites it was possible to compa re normal long dlstan ce propagation with a ntipodal prop,\gati?n .. Information gath er ed from th ese s tudies lI1 chcate t hat r eception a t th e antipode of the tmns rnit ter is considerably b etter than is normn,l for long dis tance propao·ation.
. . Little is known about the size of th e antIpodal area in which enhanced reception may be expected. A s tudy was therefore undertaken to measure the variation in signal strength as a function of distance from the antipode of the transmitter. This study was part of an antipodal experiment which was being conducted between Perth, Western Australia, and S t. George, Bermuda. The beacon transmitter lo cated at Perth was operated continuously from D ece mber 1959 through December 1961. Continuous sig-nttl strength recordings wer e made a t tb e rece ivin g site at Bermuda.
In D ece mber of 1961 , an aircraft was equipped with a r ecei vino' and r ecording s\' ste rn identical to tha t at the gr;und stlLtion ftL B ermuda. Utili zing the beacon transmissions from P erth , conLinuous recordin gs of the signal strengt h were m ade in tho ltircr af t 1 D epar tment of Defense, W", hi ng ton, D .C.
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as it flew approximatel.v 1600 kill in each of the four clU"din al compass dir ections from B ermuda. By comparing the daLa thus obtftill ed on the aircraft with the dftta r ecorded at Berrnu cht, it was possible to obtftin plots of sig nal strength <1.S a fun c Lion of the disLa nce from th e n,ntipod e.
. Equipment and Location Details
Th e be,tcon Lra ns mi t ter for thi s exp eri ment was loc,tted nL Perth , VVesLcrn AusLralia :w d o perated on a frequency of 15.9 Mc /s wi Lh tt powr[" of 5 k \V. 1' he a ll tenna was a n omn id ir ecLional vrrt ically polarized folded monopole. T he t mn srni LLing cyclc consis ted of a n hourly patte rn di vide d in t he followin g ma nner : a slowly k eyed M orse iden t i ficatioll coele during the first 5 min of th e hour follow ed by 25 min of s teady unmodula ted carrier. There was no tr ansmission from 30 to 35 min pas t the bour followed by ano t her 25 min of steady carri er.
The lo cation of the ground r eceiver site was St. George, Bermuda which is located abouL 90 km northwes t of the exact geographic an tipocl e of PerLh . The Bermuda receiving antenna was a qu a rter W,1\'elength vertical. The receiver used WitS a rnilitar.v R 390A and was operated with an IF bandwidLh of 1 kc/s. Signal strength records were obtain ed by integrating and amplifying the diode load outpuL of the r eceiver and recording this level on a milliltrnm eter. This recorder provided a p erma nent s trip chart r ecord of signal strength. The time constan t of the in teoTatino' and r ecordin g sys tem was approxim ately 10 "' sec. "'Calibra tion of the r eceivin g system was accomplished by feeding the outpu t of a raclioh eq uency signal gener ator into t he a nten na termintLls of Lhe r eceiver. The r esultant p ercent defl ec tion was a nnotated on the strip char t .
The aircr aft r eceiving a nd recording equipment was installed in a D C-4 aircra fL. Th is system Wlts 71 ::1-767-6 4--1) iden tical to the ground system with the exception of t he a ntenna . The aircr aft antenna consisted of a hori zo ntal lon g wire wi th an associated m atching network which was adjusted to maintain minimum VSWR at 15.9 M c/s. Calibration was performed in th e same ma nner in the aircr aft as on the ground. Th e accuracy of th e calibration on the aircraft was som ewh at limited by th e fact that the equipment had a warm up tim e of less t han 1 hI' b efore each fli gh t. Also, the v ibration of the aircr aft increased the drif t in the signal generator whi ch m ade calibration difficul t at times.
. Data Collection
Sin ce the length of the time the aircraft could stay airborne was limited , it was necessary to schedule th e fligh t times to coincide with th e times of most probable antipodal r ecep tion. The data which wer e collected durin g October a nd N ovemb er 1961 at B erm uda showed th at th e an tipodal signal would most probably be r eceived during the period from HOO through 1400 GMT. At approximately 1400 GMT a stron g interfering station usually b egan tral~smi t ting on the same frequency as the beacon sIgnal. The str ength of the in terfering signal was usually sufficient to overpower th e wan ted beacon signal. This limi tation of a bout 3 hI' per day of data collection at first appear ed to be a r ather serious ha ndicap. In actuality however , it t urned out to b e advan tageous in th at it made i t n ecessary to record the signal str ength measurements during essen tially the same tim e of day on succeeding days.
The distance covered in bo th th e nor th and sou th legs was greater t h an could b e flown during a 3 hI' p eriod . Therefore th e data collection for each of these legs was broken in to two phases. On the outbound south ern fligh t from B ermuda, data was collected for th e first 800 km, at which time th e presence of th e in terfering signal termin ated collection, although th e fligb t con tinued to Puer to Rico. The n ext day, during the r eturn fligh t to Bermuda, data collec tion began at a poin t 1600 km sou th of B ermuda and continued to approximately the 800 km poin t. By combining th e data ob tained on these t wo su ccessive flights, signal str ength m easurem ents for the en tire south leg were ob tained. A similar plan of attack was used to ob tain the data for the north leg .
The east leg was flown on a day when the in terfering station was no t scheduled to transmit . Signal strength meas uremen ts were ob tain ed during t he en tire outbound and inbound por tions of the leg . The r ange for the east leg was limited t o 1500 km by th e range of t h e aircraft .
On the fligh t from Ch arleston t o Bermuda no data were ob tained due to equipment failures. Therefor e all da ta for this leg were obt ained on the r et urn fligh t from Bermuda t o Ch arleston. On the p ar ticul ar day of the fligh t the strength of the interfering signal was somewhat b elow th at of th e antipodal signal at both th e aircr aft and B ermuda which enabled data collection during th e gr eater por tion of the fligh t. It should b e no ted that signal measurements m ade during th e las t portion of this fligh t, along with those made during the inbound portion of the eastern leg, wer e the only ones made outside the period of 1100 GMT thru 1400 GMT. The time of each flight is gi ven in t able 1. An experimen tally ob tained p attern of th e aircr aft an tenna compar ed :oatisfactorily with published p atterns [Moore, 1953; Ohio Stat e Antenna L abonttory, 1953] . Since th e recorded signal strength was dependen t upon the rela tive azimuth of arrival of t he signal, the following m ethod was used to obtain an hourly correction factor. Once each hour the aircr aft was flown in a recta ngular pattern as shown in figure 5 . If the signal str ength r ecorded on an? of th e four legs of the rect angle was greater than the level r ecorded either immediately b efore or after the p attern, th e difference was a correction factor which was later added to the r ecorded data. This fligh t p attern does no t completely eliminate the an tenna's p attern effect. N o compensation is made for ver tical directivity .
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All data on the ground were aut oma tically r ecorded on strip ch arts and the equipment was left on continuously. The system was calibrated and h eld this calibration for many days without appreciable change.
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Data Reduction
The continuous signal str ength r ecor ds ob tained at . B ermuda and on t he aircr aft were quan tized in to I:\:: 5 min segmen ts. The hourly aircraft antenna corr ection factor was th en added to th e aircr aft signal str ength. The quantized data points along with the associated r adial distan ce from B ermuda were then tr ansferred to punched cards. Usin g a digital computer , th e signal strength data poin ts for each leg wer e fi tted t o a fifth degr ee polynomial which was calculated by a least squar ed m ethod.
The signal strength received at th e ground station varied as a function of time of day over a r ange of from -1l0 db below a milliwatt C DBM) to -90 DEM. In th e data ob tained in th e aircr aft, th e variations caused by th e ch ange in location were sup erimposed on the time variations. By taking th e r atio of the sign al str ength as r eceived on the aircraft t o the sign al strength r eceived at t h e sam e t ime at th e ant ipod e, a r atio was obt ained which is a m easure of th e variation in th e signal strength as a function of the distance from th e an tipode. The time vari ation is t hus minimized . . .. .
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DISTANCE IN KILOMETERS FIG U RE 2. Aircraf t signal ]lower i n db versus the aircraf t radius f rom B er mu da in k ill .
Path loss calculations u tilizing NBS prediction ' procedm es [Lucas a nd Haydon, 19(32] were made for th e shor test gr eat circle pa th from Perth to (A) Bermuda (bearing 3 2 1 0 r eceiver to transmitter). (B) Five representaLive po ints along each of the four aircraft fligh t paths. The diurnal curves of Bermuda signal str ength thus predicted agree yery closely with th e monthly median values for the periodllOO G1I[T through 1400 G:'1T. The predictions are significantly different from th e measm ed values for th e rest of the day. Thc predicted signal strength s for the various aircmft locations were extr acted for th e actual t ime th e aircr aft was at th e location. These data points ,,,ere processed, with th e corresponding values predicted for Bermuda, in the manner described above for t h e measured values.
Discussion of Results
An eXfI,lllin ation of th e power ratio versus distance CUl'ves, fig ure 3A, shows rem arkable similari ty in th e nor th , east, and south legs. They indicate an annular ar ea of 500 k m radius in which th e signal strength was r elatively constan t; followed by a decrease in signal str ength which r eached a minimum at a r ange of about 1050 kill . The west leg shows a large incr ease at a r ange of 300 km This hump was produced by t he fact th at th e B ermuda signal was lower than normal on this day while the aircraf t signal was stronger than r eceived on the other flights at this r adius. The combination of these two facts results in th e high power ratio . This indicates th at the ar ea of enhanced recep tion was di splaced from the geogr aphical antipode on th e day of this fli gh t . The composite power r atio curve, fig ure 3B , was obtained by combining all the da ta poin ts and utilizing the sam e curve fit ting process previously discussed for the individual legs. Since the dat a obtained on the nor th , east, and south legs ar e self-consistent, it is felt that this composite curve best r epresents the r esults ob tained on this exp erimen t. Th e fifth degr ee equation which describes the composite north , east , and south power r atio curve is given in (1). inbound fli gh t. R ecall Lh,LL Lhese ci,Lta were Laken from 2 to 8 hrs laLer LIm n a n.\T oL her daLa in Lhi s experim ent. I t ma:v b e deduced from Lhe a ppeara nce of t he power raLio c ur ve, fig ure 4A, t hat Lhe a re,L of a n Lipodal recep Lion h as shifLed easL by 400 km . Sin ce only one da~"' s data were tak en aL this Lime, it is also possible Lhn,L the a rea o( a nLipodal r ecep tion is still ce ntered abou t Lhe n,nLipode n,lld h as b ecome enlarged. FurLher resear ch is r equired to determine the n ature of thi s ch rLllge. The power nLL io curves, figure G, which r es ul ted frOIl1 th e predicted values do noL ex hibi t t lte self consisten c\' which is evid ent ill the meas ured data. The fact that each point used for the a ircraft sig nal calcul ation is based on a differ ent great circle path may mask the variation measured . th e conclusion th at the ar ea of antipodal r ecept ion h as a 500 km radiu s is in very close agreement with th e 550 km radius ded uced b.\- [Whale 1956 ]. H . A . Whales' conclusions result from meas urements of the azimuth and elevation angle of arrival of a n antipocla114.9 Mc/s sig nal. This indep endent verification of the results is sign ifican t due to th e limited nature of the data collected in this exp eriment.
Conclusions
Th e resul ts of th is exp eriment indica Le that Lhe effective a nLipodal area in which ellh a nceci hi g h freq urn cy sig nal r eceptio n C,Ln be expecLed to occur extends Lo appr oxim atel)" ' L mciiu s of 500 kill from t he geog mphi c lLIl Lipo c/ e. AL di sLa nces b e.\·o nd 500 kill Lhe sigll ' Ll sLrength d ecrefl.ses unLil iL relLc hes ,L miniIllUIl1 lL t abouL 1000 kill . This minimum sig nal streng Lh wa s meas ured Lo be tL bou t 10 db below thlLt r eceived ILL Lhe s,1Ine Lim e a t t he fl. Il Lipode. AddiLional expcri m en L1Ll ' L nd LllCorcLical work is necessar.v Lo obLain lL more co mplete knowledge 011 t his s ubj ect.
